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Mm Kept Records on Smog 
Years Ago, Assemblyman Learns

t local authority tin* advised .FT.AO COMBINATION 
that they have more restrictive j   The national flax of Orea 
 equlropionts and has requested Britain Is a symetrlral pattern o 

plan;

By (linrlrfi Ki1\\-.ini Chapel 
Member of the Assembly

I wish that I could tell you 
that I have an all-out program 
to get rid of smog, but the 
trouble is that nobody seems to 
know all the answers to the ques 
tion of what causes gmoj?. For 
several years, I thought that the 
oil refineries were the principal 
offenders, but scluntlsts who 
have spent the best years of 
their lives studying smog, tell 
me that the exhaust from auto 
mobiles is a contributing factor, 
the smoke from factory chim 
neys has Its part, and even our 
back-yard Incinerators get Into 
th-? act.

A few wut.'Ko ago I visited with 
Borne historians who told mo that 
the Indians had records of what 
we now call smog long before 
the coming of the Spaniards. Me
teorologists agree that in thi

call "temperatui
. we have what they

Inver.'ilo
which means that tlio air nor 
mally gets colder as the height 

but 
Is

nbova the earth Increases, 
over Los Angeles there
blanket of warm nlr which do- 

.feats the normal tendency for 
^filr to get colder as It rises high- 

1 In the atmosphere. Rising cur-

ise, Inviting people to attend 
hearing. Most of the people

checked accordingly. There 
cry few school authorities

am glad to assure the parents 
who have asked about .this prob 
lem that all the experts whom I

the crosses of St. Andrew, S 
Oeorge and St. Patrick.

WATIOKI'KOol'MHATCH
A waterproof match was di 

vclopcd during World War II.

exit for a classroom of norma

who received these Invitations  .-        
arc listed In the records of Ix>s 
Angeles County as being owners 
of small boats, but the attend 
ance at the meeting was less 
than two hundred!

Playa del Key will be the first 
big harbor development. Actual 
ly. It Is nortn of the Playa del

ilted tell me that, one size Is safe and legal.

Rcy co unity, but the West-
port area, which Is In Playa del 
Roy, may bo converted Into a. 
small-boat harbor. El Segundo 
does not want a harbor, princip 
ally because the Standard Oil Co. 
has its facilities there. Manhat 
tan Ileneh Jias a beach, which 
must be developed, but no har 
bor potentialities. Hermosa 
Beach is an excellent beach and 
we may obtain State help for a 
now pier there. At Redondo

is an excellent op

ents of air, which otherwise 
would carry smoho and dust and j proving 
chemical matter away from thc^fncllitlc! 
earth, hit the warm blanket of 
filr and return to the earth, ruin 
ing Urn stockings of the Indies, 
making our eyes smart, and fill 
Ing our lungs with poisonous 
substances. 

When I return to Sacramentc

portnnlty of eventually building 
a deep-water, close-Inshore, small 
boat harbor within the next ten 
years. That may seem a lonp 
time away to some of you, bill 
the Playa del Key Harbor Is a' 
least three years away, and pos 
sibly five years. By all means

777, Ingl

Here's Your Answer to HALF-DAY 
SCHOOL SESSIONS ....

SWIMMING   GAMES 
CRAFT   PHYSICAL EDUCATION

TRANSPORTATION 
Morning or Afternoon

PLAYSCHOOL DAY CAMP
904 Yorranca Blvd. Redondo Beach 

FRontier 9-2619 or DA 6-5124

nt Post Office Bo: 
wood 1, and tell mi- 
want 'done about 1m 

mi1 beach and hai-boi

room Doors
Several mothers have, written 

to mo about elementary school' 
which hi've only one exit pi- 
classroom and want to know I 
it is legal to build classroom: 
with only one door.

in January, ]955, I shall do all I Th 
that I can to obtain co-operation 'of
among the Federal, State, county 
and city governments to continue 
(he fight ngalnst smog. If you 
hava an answer to the problem, 
write me at P.O. Box 777, Ingle- 
wood.

Harbor Facilities
Most of you know that I am a 

Member of the Joint Interim 
Committee on Marine Affairs 
and Bay Area Development, and 
also Chairman of the Special 
Committee on Small Boat Har 
bors, which conducted a hearing 
In Wcstchrstcr, early In June, 
this year.

We are doing all that we can 
to Improve our beach and harboi

California State Dlvlslor 
3hltcetim> enforces

facilitle Unfortu the
people of Los Angeles County, 

not vitally interas a whole,
ested In this subject. Before I 
conducted the hearing in West-
chest or, I 

post
ent out 4,000 letters 
rds, at my own ox-

rules and regulations of (hi 
State Fire Marshal in connoc 
lion with matters of fire ant' 
panic safety In the design ant 
construction of public schoo 
buildings. This subject la not 
covered by the Field Act (which 
pertains principally to construct 
ing buildings to resist earth 
quakes), but by authority of Sec 
lion 13143, Health and Safety 
Code.

It Is common knowledge thai 
fire Is one of the frequent am' 
Immediate results of earth 
quakes, The State Fire Marshal';; 
regulations refer to the Uniform 
Building Code for basic building

arts. This Code requires two ex- 
ts from a school room only 
vhcn the occupant load (numbei

of people In room) exceeds 50.
The Division of Architecture
3hecks plans on this basis unless

0 

MEANS

MORE MONEY
IN YOUR POCKET!

TORRANCK HPRAIO rhTrt»iRSEPT. 93, 1934

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS DO '

more work per day. !
There's bigger load space In most models, new power In 
all models, plus scores of other time-trimming features I

more work per dollar!
You get new upkeep-cutting chassis ruggedness,
Increased operating economy and you save the day you buy I

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS 
ON ANY JOB I

Chevrolet Advance-Du$lgn Trucks

NOW'J the r/me fo buy!

Oef our BIO DiALI 

Save with a new Chevrolet!

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
: 1640 Cabrillo, Torrance Open Evenings and Sundays Phone FAirfax 8-1640
' AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERV ING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA

LAWSON'S For EXTRA QUATITY!
VATUES!

SAVINGS!

Try ^World's Champion

HEADER
ELECTRIC SHAVER

Win your personal war against wir 
whiskers willi this newest of all electric 
shavers. 241) circular openings in 120 
anguliiicU slols get every long or short, 
straight or curly whisker. |2 self-sharp 
ening cutlers slice them off c|iiickly, 
quietly, leaving face clean, smooth, re 
laxed. Bcnl brush lype minor. Come in 
and sec ill

$24Complete with
Leather Case
EASY TERMS 

$1.00 WEEKLY

No Interest or Carrying Charge

NEWEST! QUICKEST! CLOSEST!

Double Header Electric Shaver

95

NO MONEY DOWN

Pay $1.00 Weekly 

No Carrying Charge

95
In Ivory or Rod

  Start your day Ihe ploasant way-Wilh a G-E Clock-Radio. 

Reminds you of appointments, turns on your favorite radio 

programs automatically. A fine-toned, attractive radio an 

accurate electric clock. See, hear il todayl

Start the Day the Pleasent Way

WAKE UP TO MUSIC

1317 EL PRADO
TORRANCE
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9

PHONE: FAirfax 8-4313

S AVE 180CO

ON A NEW 1954

AUTOMATIC WASHER
MODEL 411

• Agitator Action

• Spin Ilry

• Fully Flexible

• Family Sizo Load 

Holt Down

• Ov«»r-flow

NO MONEY 
DOWN

PAY JUST 
2.31 PER WEEK

REGULAR $27995
YOUR COST THIS 

WEEK ......

SPECIAL *1999'
Delivered - Installed - With Any Trade-in!

NO EXTRA CHARGES

;j DAILY 9 to 9

Shop at
1817 5EPULVEDA PURDON'S

SUNDAY 1 t« I

Manhattan Reach
FR, J-84S3, FR. 4-7460


